i j l S I am now able, by collating feme o f m y late obfervap t j L tions on Algol w ith thofe I fent you laft M ay, to deterlimine w ith greater precifion the periodical return o f its changes, 11 wilh to add this as a kind of fupplement to that account. m\ T h e method I have here purfued is by taking th e intervals betw een accurate obfem tions of Algol's leaft brightuefs o r rtgreateft diminution of light made at long diftances of timer ofrom each other, and dividing thofe intervals by a pertain numtie r of revolutions, as will be beft underftood by the. table be llow. T h e reafai o f m y chafing, long intervals isf that the murnber o f revolutions being greater, A e errors o f obfervationi l e e thereby dim iniihed: a ll error cannot, however, as yet be excluded, but I think the period is now , by the following cal* iiculation, afeertained within ten or fifteen feconds. 
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: r ? -..»*{■ I could !have added feveral more comparifons o f the ,13$ k in d ; but thefe are, I think, fufficient. It is to be remembered, that all the obfervations contained in tthe above table are reduced to mean time.
It appears to me now, -that the duration of .the variation Is about eight h o u rs; but, as it is difficult to hit exa&ly the be ginning and end of the variation, this may occafion different •obfervers to differ in this refpedh Before I conclude, I beg leave to mention a circumftance deferving o f notice 4 which is, Algol, 28j ;ifthat F lam stead has alfo amongft other flats obferved Algol, l a n d in two places has marked it of lefs magnitude than at ll other times, v i z iof the third magnitude, 1696, January 1 6. i«6h. 24', and 1711, December 5. 9I1. 13', both mean time ■and old ftile *. Sufpe&ing thefe might probably be days o f lA lg o l's variation, I computed the interval between them, but 0 could not find a period anfwerable to that which I have above ^'determined. Upon examining more clofely the obfervations, I find, in that of 1696, he marked at the fame time the mag n itu d e of ^ Perfei; which, confidering efpecially the nearnefs hof ^ Perfei to Algol, makes this obfervation to be relied on for flits juftnefs, and lefs liable to any miftake of judgem ent; Swhereas the other obfervation of December 5, 1711, is more ^liable to error or doubtfulnefs, becaufe he did not then mark Ith e magnitude of f Perfei, or of any ftar of the fame magni t u d e near enough to Algol. Prefuming, therefore, on the juft^mefs of 12 o About the brightnefs of S Perfei, and rather lefs thahl
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j3T rianguh.
12 3 ct Brighter than | Perfei, and rather not fo bright as^ j3 Triangufi.
From thole obfervations, by taking a mean between 11 h. 7'.and 11 h. 22', it appears, that its lead bright! nets happened at i iji.,1 4 '; true, I think, to 5'. V I O&ober 5. 6 40 I t was confiderably lefs than g Perfei.
: l,xm j 20 IJqual to g Perfei, though Algolfeemed rather lefs. 7 35 About equal to gPerfei, 7 50 Brighter than ?g, and alfothan i Perfei.
8 25 About the third magnitude, and equal to T rian g u li.l 9 35 Between the fecond and third magnitude ; brighter than 0 Arietis, and rather lefs than a Pegafi. 10 10 About the fecond magnitude ; rather brighter than Pegali, rather lefs than $ Calfiopeae, and not fobright as ot, and y Caffiopeae.
Mr. Coqdricke on th
Rather f * * Algol's ufukl and greateft brightnefs, by my later and more accurate obferifs vations, is thus: a little lefs than « Caffiopear, brighter than ^ Caffiopcae and « * Pegafi, and rather a little brighter than y Caffiope*.
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